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Y. M, G. A. TO BE AT   FRESHMAN DEBATES    STUDENT IS MEMBER 
SILVER BAY RESORT!   HELD LAST MONDAY OF NEWSPAPER ASSN. 

Conference To Be Held 
June 11-19 In New 

York State 

Tin1 Y. M. C. A. conference :it Silver 

Bay-on-Lake George is to be held this 
v-ear doting the week of June 11-19. 
Altho the delegates have not aa yet 
i ii selected.   Batea will probably hi' 

presented   at  this  great   convention. 
The silver Bay Conference is one of 

ihe biggest of its kind. Las) year 
over six hundred men from seventy- 

different colleges in the Bast at 
tended. Many foreign students also 
were   present.   The   speakers   .-ire   the 
beat available.   Such men aa Sherw I 
Eddy, Thomas  H.  Molt,  and   Raymond 
'oadlek  have spok. n  there.   Mr.  Fos- 

• lick, who is now .-in official "f the 

Lieague of Nations is to be one of the 

feature  speakers  this  year. 

Silver Hay  is m I'  Ihe best  known 

inimor resorts of N'evv York State. 

It is situated on Lake George ill the 

fool   hills  of  the   Adi romlaeks.    So  ttie 

alegates do not spend all  their time 

conferences.   There   is   opportunity 

t'nr   tennis,   baseball,   track,  swimming, 

anoelng, ami  hiking. 

The   men   whose   privilege   it    vill   be 

'I.   represent   Batea   "ill   doubtless   IT 

in   ill   a   few  days. 

CO-EDS    PLAN    HOUSE 
PARTIES   FOR   THE 

WEEK-END 

This      week end      both      the    Student 

ovenunent house party and the v. \\\ 

house   party    will    be    held.     The-e   are 

annual affaire, and are highly enjoyable. 

The  one  for  student  Government  will 

lie   held   at   Tripp   Lake,   t! ther   at 

Ocean Park. These house parties are 

given for the retiring and mw boards 

of Student Government and Y. \v. ad- 

ministration. The girls will have a 

general good time, and on the Y. W. 

party there will also be informal morn- 

ing   meetings,   where   some   phase   of   V. 

\v. work will be explained. 

The committee   in   charge  of  making 

Student   Government   party  a  M«- 

ceaa   is   Virginia   Anns,   Wilma   Carl), 

and Helen Lovelace. Tlii.se who have 

charge of the Y. W, party are Margaret 

Lombard, Eleanor Sturgla, Gladys Mill- 

ikon, Connie Fletcher, Evelyn Park- 

l urat, and Alice  Aikina. 

Student Volunteers Lead 
Cosmos Meeting 

Ralph  Blagden Adjudged 
the Best Speaker 

'Ihe Freshman debates were held 

Monda\  evening, in the Little Theatre, 

llathom     Hall.     The     derision     of     the 

judges   Waa   tWO   to   one   in   favor   of   tin 

affirmative,  ami   Ralph   M.  Blagden  of 

Auburn   was judged   lust   speaker. 

The  crowd,  thou       i ot   - •   la 

leairable,   was   certainly   appreri 

stive, and they voted tin- debate one of 

the   most    enjoyable   of   the   year.     The 

aubject    lor   debate   waa:   "Resolved: 
that    Capital    Puniahmont    should    be 
abolished iii the United States.'1    Bacli 
speaker   had    ten    minutes   for   hifl    ' 

speech,  and  foui  minutes for   rebuttal. 
The affirmative had  for  its  issues. 

I.     This    enlightened     age     has     out 

grown Capital Puniahment, 

-. Capital Punishment doe- not at 

tain ju-t iie for the criminal. 

8.   Capital Puniahment  i- not 

terrenl   for  the  criminal. 

The negative baaed their case on the 

i hat: 

1.     The   Stair   has   a    right    to    utili/ 

Capital Puniahment. 

-.   t'apital  Punishment  providi 

let- protection  to society. 

3.   The     reaction     toward     Capital 

rimentnl   to 

lie   react ion   toward   life   im 

priaonment. 

The debaters on both  sides  had strong 

opposition   from   the   bell   in   Hathorn 

tower,    announcing    the     1: 

which   rang  continu 

ously   through   two   or   more   speeches. 

The affirmative team  waa com 

of.  Miss  Beatrice '•'.  Libby, Will    m  S 

Marshall, and Ralph  M. Blagden. 

The negative personnel was. Miss 

Clara '■■'. Parnell, John Davia, and 

George  V. McGoldrii k. 

Dean Pomeroy preaided ami Mis. 

Blanche Roberta, Profeaaor Carroll, ami 

ProfeaBor Chaae  were the judges. 

TWENTY   PRESENT   AT    MEETING 

The Student Yolunteers conducted 

the meeting of the Cosmos Club which 

Waa held  last   Friday  evening in  Libby 

Forum. 

Florence Ilurke talked on Us or tho 

Group. 

Lucy Wells, by menus of a map which 

she used to emphasize her talk, showed 

in a very interesting way how Rates 

waa represented in the different coun- 

tries on  the  mission   field. 

clarence Clark spoke on The Near 

Fast. 

Bather Banborn, dressed in the cos- 

tume of it girl of India, told very 

vividly the conditions which exist in 

'hat country at the present time and 

which can be bettered by the earnest 

co-operation of every Student Volun- 

teer. 

Helen Hill spoke on the Student Vol 

unteer Spirit. Bho showed the group 

what spirit was needed to enable them 

to go out to relieve the millions of 

needy  people  in the  world. 

The next meeting, which is to be 

held next Friday evoning, is to be a 

business meeting and new officers arc 

to be elected. 

DEBATERS ARRIVE AT 
LIVERPOOL.    WILL 
DEBATE TONIGHT 

President Gray announced in chapel 

Wednesday morning the reception of a 

cablegram from our debaters in Great 

Britain.    It reads thus, 

Liverpool, May  1!'.  102C 

'' I'leasant  voyage and safe arrival". 

< 'anham. 

It   is  evident   that   they  passed  sue 

ceaafully     the     examination     given      by 

Father Neptune, of which Prexy spoke. 

Their   Brat   debate   will   take   place 

Friday   with   the   University   of   Liver 

poo]   on   the   recognition   ot'   Soviet   Rus 

sia. 
The I.ewiston Daily Sun printed the 

following information concerning U. of 

Liverpool which is situated on Brown 

low Hill overlooking the city of Liver 

pool. It was formerly a constituent 

college   in   Victoria   I'niversity   in   Man 

cheater, England, but was Incorporated 
and     moved     to     Liverpool     in     190,'t. 

Degrees are granted from the Univers- 

ity   in   arts,   science,   engii ring.   law. 

medicine, dental surgery,  public health, 

tropical  medicine, architecture and vet 

erinary hygiene. 

Thru the vole oi '.■ tea Publish- 

ing l:..aid last Tie-- on, The 

Batea student becan i member of the 

New England tnti Co Ii giate Newi 

paper     Assn.     Thi- nBaociation     waa 

formed   last   S.-ilurdn       it   the   conclusion 

of the convention  held  at   Boston  Col 

•..  which   B four   repre- 

sentatives.    More   '  fin    i   dozen   New 

England    collegi i      presented: 

several others including Wellesley, Mt. 

Holyoko and Smith - i i word that thoj 

v. i-hed   to   become  members  but   were 

unable to In i ion' ■ led at the eon 

vent ion. 

The offlcera "t  tbi     isnciation for the 
 ling year ale K Baker, Hate- 
College, President; .1. I'. Wells, Wil 
liama, V'ice-Preaidenl Richard Langan, 
Holy   ' 'roaa:   Sec i           Prea turer.    M r. 

I.     Huston     I  i .     <   ] :,   1111:111     ii*' 

Business Committei mid Max Gross 

man.   Boston   L'nivi Chairman  of 

Sen ni- Committi 

Gwendolyn  Puriagton  was  elected  aa 

a member of the  B   - iee Committee. 

The  pur| I [anizntion   is 

to   • • foster    Intel friendship 

and to aid  the membei- of 1 he 

t ion by mutual a- 1 ml eri t icism 

as to editorial am ess pi oblems 

Thru  the  Sen ice 

news   ni'  1 he  meml  ■- ill   be 

exchanged.    The    l Comi 

which is also a stain ig committee, will 

consider ngency rates, advertising, cii 

i-iilat ion  and  othei la pi oblema. 

SIX PREVIOUS RECORDS BROKEN 
AT SEAVERNS FIELD SATURDAY 

Four Thousand Fans See Most Spectacular Meet 
Ever Held in Maine.    Garnet Loses To 

Bowdoin by One Point.    Cobb Makes 
Record Throw With Javilin 

BATES WINS CLOSE 
GAME AT U. OF M. 

HIKERS   WILL   LEAVE 
FOR MT. KATAHDIN 

TUESDAY 

Final   preparationa   weri    made   ami 

dlSCUSaiOna held by those going oil Ihe 

Katahd'm hike, at a meeting in Carne- 

gie Science Hall , Monday evening. 

Philip Chadl ire   '2fi gave a   talk  to 

those   pre-eiit    about   the   detailed   plans 

ami   about    tl |llipment    needed.      Dr. 

Andrews an experienced Mountain 

climber,  waa   present   at   the   meeting 

and gave .some very helpful suggestions 

and told BOme of his adventures and 

misadventures of the sport. 

It   was Anally decided  to divide the 

group into auto units, ami proceed thru 

out the t r i I • with these units, line or 

two autos will   leave Tuesday. -    time. 

while the  r uinder of the party  will 

strik it  very .ally Wednesday morn 

ing. There will be about fifteen to 

make up the party, including Profeaaor 

William Sawyer, faculty director of the 

(luting Club, and Coach  Ray Thompson, 

Dimlick's Spectacular 
Catch Saves the Day 

The  garnet   ball  t'.ssers   returned   from 

Orono Monday night with a 5 1 victory 

tucked   under   their   belt.     It    w« 

sec I  v ictory o\ er  Maine this 

I'm   Charlie   Small   who   twilled   in   both 

However had  it not  I n for 

"Al" Dimlick's one handed stab in 

the   ninth,   the   result    might   have   |)  ,11 

entirely different. Crozier, the Maine 

hurling ace was in rare form and al 

lowed Coach Wiggin'8 cohorts but live 

hits. 

Mai  ,•   ■■■ eve   11 r — t   blood   i 1   tl 

: 11/a   on   two   hi! -   .1 e!   a   - uritire. 

Batea  tool,   the  lead   in  the  third  and 

vv ere never  leaded   from  tin 1 

III     the     ninth     "iii I'lv ' '     VI 

attempt I " d : 1 .' 

the game ii their I'll v n: . but vv ere not 

able to get the tieing run ncroaa. With 

a man 011 third ami two out Ilimlick 

raced nvor to BCCOIld and grabbed a 

hot liner which Would have tied up the 

game had it got by. 1 hai In Ray took 

batting   honora   for   the   day   with   _' 

-   out   of    I   trips   III   the   plate. 

PLANS BEING MADE 
FOR WINTER SPORTS 

Waterville Meeting Did 
Not Materialize 

FROSH HOLD CLASS 
MEETING 

JUNIOR DANCE COMES 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

AT CHASE 
Saturday evening, May 23, the Junior 

class will give a dance in Chase Hall: 

the proceeds are to be for the Million 

Dollar Fund. Music will be furnished 

by Al Freelove and his syiieopntors. 

It was decided to make this dance a 

fitting windup for 1921-25 informal af- 

fairs. At the last class meeting the 

following committee was appointed to 

have  charge of the  affair. 

Marion Itiplcy, Bucksport. 

Aurclin  Went worth, Scarboro. 

John   Miller,  Wollaston,   Mass. 

Paul Gray, Lewiston. 

Donald  Giddings,  Augusta. 

At the meeting of the Freshmen class 

held this week, nominations were made 

for Student Council representatives. 

Those nominated were Ralph t'Mvv in 

McCurdy, Gardiner; Lewis Freeman 

Foster, Belmont, Mass.; Walter Francis 

I'lmer. Hanger; Edward BUiot Small, 

Intervale. Plane for a Freshman Dance 

to be given for the Million Dollar Fund 

were made. However, the idea was 

abandoned because of the Junior Dance. 

President Coolidgo announced that at 

the next class meeting, noininat ions for 

class   officers   will   in'   made. 

CALENDAR 

May  L'L\ Friday 

Bates vs. Northeastern 

2:1, Saturday Bates vs. Tufts 

2.1-25 Y. W. House l'arty 

25, Mondny Bntes vs. Colby 

29, Friday 

Bowdoin  at  Brunswick 

29-31 

Atheletic Board  House Party 

The   M.    I.   W.   S.   A.    11 ting   which 

Wat   to   have   been    held   ill    Waterville,' 

Saturday,   May   111  did   not   materialize 

as   neither   the   I'.   of   M.   nor   the   Bow 

doiii    representatives    were   able    to    be 

present. 

However, in spite of the absence of 

the president, Kastman of Howdoin, as 

Well as some of the representatives. 

tin- Colby and Hates men decided to 

arrange dates and details of the state 

meet   by   letter. 

This next season is being planned 

ami from the present outlook is to be 

a    big   I       The    meets    Hates    is   expert 

ing to compete in are, the M. I. W. S. 

Meet, meets ill some of the nearby 

cities, also Lake Placid, Montreal, 

Mechanic Falls and possibly a dual 

meet   with   some   out   of   state   college. 

Winter Sports at Hates is only in its 

infamy. So far the team- have come 

out remarkably well. Student interest 

ill this sport seems somewhat undevel 

oped but  this paat season was too short 

to show much  r.al spirit.   Under the 

guidance of Coach Thompson   and  Cap 

tain Lawrence Hagley '2d a winning 

team will undoubtedly be made next 

vv inter. 

Frenzied   el 1-    blaring   trum] 
gay coin1- ore -Haw hat scorching 

sun     heroic   athlete-     such   was   the  pie 

bald picture at seaverns Field Saturday 

when    the   Garnet    clad    Jenkins-men 

fought     the    Polar   Hear    to   within   one 

point of tup honois in the most spec- 

tacular    battl  1    for    the 

state      Intercollegiate     Championship. 

Maine   trailed   Colbj    by   a   meager two 

thirds   of  a   point.      Ideal   weather run 

aided    sen- 

ami    four   thousand   cl ring   fan- saw 

-ix re.■mil- broken and one created. 

It   was  a   gala  event   with  the  stands 

tided    with    gay    colors    and    with    four 

. a tingle to the excitement. 

Hates   gave   Bowdoin   support 

scare. 
'I'oo   much  can   not   be said  in   praise  of 

loach Chestei Jenkins. Quiet and un- 

assuming yet a haul drivel Coach .lea 

kin-   holds  tl of  en        Ba    - 

student.    The it   work   of   hi-   team 

Saturday  is only anotln :   pro 

Jenkins ' abilitj .    Rvei   so.ee 101 

1 oia    Hunting! in   Scl 

Jenkins  has  worked   wondei 

athletics.     His   relay   teams   have  11 ived 

national recognition, his cross-country 

teams have always been ei' the first cali- 

bre and his I rack I done excell- 

ently—in spite of insufficient training 

facilitiea.    With  Jenkins-trained  knights 

ot    tin'   cinder    paths    pel - '   eie.l 

itably   as   did   his   team   Saturday.   Batea 

supporters are confident  that  when thai 
1 age is a  reality, Bowdoin*a poai- 

lion tit the top of the holder will be 

shaky   and   p nrioua   one. 

It  was a  Bates  man  who craahed the 

first   record    Saturday,    when    "Stan" 

W'dson stepped the oval in  ri 15, break- 

ing the tape a yard ahead of  Hamilton 

(Continued  on   Cage  Three) 

COLBY   PLAYS   HERE 
MONDAY AFTERNOON 
The second state series tilt with 

Colby which was scheduled to be 

played last Friday, will be played next 

Monday afternoon. Coach Wiggin is 

very anxious to tuck away this return 

game as Colby is the only one of the 

three colleges to tack a defeat on the 

bobcats. Bates should have won the 

first game at Waterville but the fact 

remains that she didn't, so it's up to 

the boys to come through with a win 

Monday. A win over Colby will prac- 

tically assure the boys of the State 

title. 

BATES  TO  COMPETE 
IN NEW ENGLANDS 

Coach "diet" Jenkins and the gar 

net track team will leave Friday morn- 

ing to enter the New Bnglanda. Hates 

chances   are   consider;! bly   booated   since 

her   recent   performances  at   the  state 

Meet   last   Sat.     However   the   events   ill 

which   the  garnet   is  strongest   are  en 

tired   with   strong   competition. 

Without doubt Capt. Archibald vv if 

endeavor to lead the gnat l.alimee to 

the tape in the long mile jaunt. 

"Archie" ha- been making fast time 

In this event but he will be obliged I 1 

make faster time than over before to 

win. 

In the two-mile Allie Wills has a job 

eat out ahead of him. His best oppon- 

ent will be l.ermonii of Boat lollege, 

who is rated as one of the best ill the 

country. Along with Archie and Allie 

in the running events will he Wardwell 

the Frosh two luiler, Mac Corey. 

'' Stan ''   Wilson   and   Fisher. 

■•Mac" Corey will elder the ]... mile 

run and with conditions favorable lie 

may grab off a place. "Stan" Wilson 

will be a stronger contender for the 

quarter. His time of 19 i-5 ranks him 

with the leaders in New England. 

Fisher will run the hurdles. 

In the Held events there are, Cos 

tello in the high jump, and "Stan" 

b'owe and "Huddy" Hinds in the 

broad jump. Costello will have to do 

nearly ti ft. to figure in the scoring. 

However with a much better take off 

than that at Watervillo last Sat. he 

will  be able to get more height 

"8ton" Rowe and "Huddy" Hinds 

who captured first and second at the 

State Meet last Saturday may take 

places also. 
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THE  STATE   MEET 

Bowdoin won the state meet last Saturday. All credit to her. 
Congratulations are also in order for our own Garnet 'Track Team, 
which went tu Waterville a favorite only among its own particular 
supporters, and finished but one point behind the winners. The men 
put forth their best efforts, and our only regret is that they were 
not rewarded with the palm of victory. 

We want again to lake off our editorial hat to Chester A. Jenkins, 
our track coach. The whole meet was a tribute to him and to his 
work. Those of us who saw Captain Clarence Archibald, .Stan 
Wilson, and Allie Wills lead their fields, and .Mac Corey finish a 
good second to Foster, realize that these men are all Jenkins-made. 
even though Archie had done some running before he came under 
Jenk's tutelage. We remember, too that Wilson, who broke the 
record in the quarter, had never even been in running shoes before 
he came to college. 

" \- great in defeat as in victory" has been said about many men. 
It is equally true about Coach Jenkins. Modest, retiring, unassum- 
ing, he made no sweeping predictions of what the team would do 
at  Waterville.     N'or has he since then resorted to alibis and excuses. 

To Coach Jenkins, to Archie, and to every man who competed 
at Waterville. and particularly to those who won their letters for 
the first time, we again extend our heartiest congratulations. Next 
Saturday we expect to hear even more favorable reports from the 
Xew l-'.nglands than those which came forth from Waterville last 
week, 

CHAMPIONSHIP  POSSIBILITIES 

We are all pleased mightily to see that Bates, with three won and 
one lost, is sitting on the top of the pile in the State Series. And 
we're going to stay there. We have two games this week-end, 
with Northeastern and Tufts. Then on Monday, the Colby team 
pays us a visit. By that time the team will have regained its full 
Strength ; we look for a great game, and, at the end of nine innings 
of first-class ball, victory. On Friday we are to play Bowdoin 
at Brunswick, and at that time the proverbial nemesis will be 
slaughtered. The team will need support in that game, and it is to 
be hoped that all who can will assist at the demise. 

OUTING CLUB  PROGRESS 

By the adoption of an amendment to the constitution, providing 
for the election of three vice-presidents, one to supervise cabins and 
trails, another for winter sports, and a third for women's activities. 
the Outing Club showed that the work begun by Henry Rich is 
being carried on progressively. 

CRITICISM 

We hope that you will always keep in mind that the BATES 
STUDENT is your paper. It is our purpose to have it express 
your sentiments, to make it appeal to you in every possible way. 
We welcome any suggestions and any criticisms which may be of 
help to us. 

vvvvvvvvvvv->vvK-vvvv'>*vvvv 

Well, now thai the State Meet li over 
with, the funs arc turning their atten 
tiiiu to the baseball Championship race. 
Surely  we are due, and  if  tiling  go 
anywhere near right  the State I ors 
will go in the garnet ball tossers, 

Then' were any number of ebaneea 
for some 'lark horsi to do the trick 
and hand Coaeh Jenkins track stars the 
meet Sat. There are all kinds of ways 
it could have been done, but it V ■ 
whole l"t easier in figure it out after- 
wards than during the battle. 

However, ii certainly was a great 
meet and too much praise can not be 
given i" Coach Jenkins and the team. 
Hales |nit forth the best balanced team 
thai she baa had for a number of years 

The Javelin throw   was allowed  for 
tin firsl time at Waterville Sat. This 
event will without doubl remain on the 
list    (if   events.     It    proved   to   be   \ory 

advantageous to the bobcats. "Doc" 
Cnlili completely outshone his opponents 
and established the first record to be 
registered   in   this  event.    Rutsky   had 
the Be id best beave and captured sec- 
ond   honors. 

"Archie11 should b<   commended  for 
the spirit lie displayed in running the 
mile to garner points instead of run- 

ning his favorite quarter with I chance 
ot  bettering  his former record of 50 
flat. However Hates still retains the 
record as ".Stan" Wilson running urn 
ol the prettiest races Of the day, 

turned up at the tape li of a second 
faster than "Archie's" time last year. 

Golf is surely becoming a popular 
sport on the Hates Campus. Have you 

noticed the broken windows at Hand.' 
If the number of golfers increase to 
any extent the girl'.- athletic field will 
look    like    ploughed   ground.     "Kindly 
replace turf" signs are to be planted at 
a  number of points on  the course. 

The track numlii i of the first issue 
of the Bobcat is a howling success. 
Due  credit   should  be given to those who 
were responsible for its output. 

Wet Weather 

The   rattle   Of  rain   on   the   root'. 
The whip of water on window's. 

Students striding to shelter, 
Running In  Kami  in a rush. 
rutting for Parker on  pedesj 
Spei 'I   is seen on the scene. 
The  warning ol' water on  windows 
Semis students scattering for shelter. 

Students stream forth  in slickers 

Beady for rain in rustlers, 
Raincoats of red and  rose, 
I'ut ats of curious colors, 
Hig  blue   buttoned   busters; 

.lolly  .lanes  in  jade jackets, 
li rent  guys in gay get-ups, 
Old ones in oil overcoats. 

The grass grows greener on golf greens; 
Buds burst forth mi the branchesj 
Worms   wigg] ll   in   the  wetness; 

Flowers  are   freshened   to  flourish; 
Bright   blossoms   bloom   in   their   beds. 
The   waking  of   the   whole   wide   world 

front   winter 
Takes time and 1 oil,—even thunder 

But,—(lull   damp  days   are   done. 

CHEER   UP 

Remember it's the rain  that  brings the 
flowers, 

The  clouds  depart ; 

And  from the days of rain come happy 
hours— 

Do not  lose heart. 

What seems to day a curse will prove a 
blessing— 

Bring joys unthought. 
Out   of   the   hardships   now   so   harsh. 

depressing 

Comes strength long sought. 

It is when troubles hard to bear beset 
us, 

True   friends   appear, 

And   eager  human   kindness all around 

ABOUT   OUR   CAMPUS 

Our hearts hold dear. 

Alex 

One afternoon recently, 1 left Parker 
Hall,  armed   with   a   notebook   and   my 
roommate's fountain pen, and directed 
my   steps  toward   Coram  library.   All 
went well until I had passed Hathorn 
Hall, where I met a group of my fel- 
low-classmates. 1 am sure that I spoke 
pleasantly enough but somehow I wns 
not given a very cordial greeting. 1 
believe thai in two cases at least I 
detected disdainful looks cast in my 
direction. I also caught several phrases 
as I  passed, among  them  being, "lie's 
trying to get a drag," "Handshaker," 

"Course     Crabber,"     and     the     like. 
However, with a firm and unswerving 
tread I continued on my way. Shortly 
before I  reached the  library, 1   noticed 
Professor   Robinson,   standing   on   the 
grass, evidently enjoying a sun bath. 
I proceeded to the library steps where 
I noticed a prominent senior in earnest 
conversation with a coed. They paid 
no attention whatever to my greeting 
and I passed by unnoticed. Then, to 
in;, astonishment, the young man. of 
Whom I have just spoken, raised bis 

voice in anger and addressed the CO-ed 
in    language    that    was    ungelitlemanly, 
to say the bast.   Now, although this 

was none of my affair, 1 had half a 
mind to interpose and remonstrate with 
him. However at this point l'rofes- 
-or Robinson, who had evidently been a 
spectator      to     Hie      disgraceful      scene. 
spoke to the young man. Peeling cer 

lain that the Profesor could handle the 
situation,   and   not   wishing   to   pry   into 

other   peoples'   affairs,   I   entered   the 
library. 

I proceeded Immediately to the refer- 
ence shelf where 1 procured a volume 

entitled    "Poverty   and    Dependency." 
(Professor Carroll please note),   I then 
went  lii  the reading  room. 

On entering the room I was greeted 

with giggles, emanating from a group 
ol'   c Is   seated   at   one   of   Ihe   tables. 
in  much embarrassment   I  finally sue 
reeded in locating a seat. After a 

careful examination, I discovered that 
there   was    nothing    unusual    about    my 

personal appearance and decided that 
the mirth was not occasioned by my 

appearance but was rather (as Profes 
sor Kmipp would say i an attendant 
circumstance. 

At this point I allowed rny ga/.e to 
wander about the r  The seat- 
were nearly all filled and strange to 

say, I  was the only  representative of 
the  strung  and   homely   sex, 

My eyes came in rest  ■ ai  an attrae 

live Freshman co-ed.    A- -he looked up 
-he winked very distinctly. I immodi 
ately returned the wink with interest. 
Only  then  did   I   realize  my  mistake and 

discover that  the unusual dropping of 
the eyelid was an action done, not for 

my benefit, bu| was directed at the 
young lady sitting directly in front of 

me.     1   immediately   became  deeply ab- 
sorbed in my book. 

S ',   however,  a   terrific   clatter and 

clumping removed all possibilities of 
st tidy. 

1 king up,  I  perceived  a sight for 
the gods. Here, indeed, was Joe Benoit 
himself. The cause of all the rumpus 
"■ .' - a young man wearing leather heels. 

The rest of his outfit was even louder 
than the heels. His golf socks were a 
delicate shade of blue thai made one 

think of home and of dear ones left 
behind. His knickers were of spotless 
white linen, and his sport sweater—well 
tin re! I leave that to your imagination. 
All in all. he gave the impression of an 

August sunset, viewed from the rail- 
road   bridge   ai   Burnham  junction. 

With a sigh of mingled regret ami 
contentment,  1  returned to my study. 
Then my attention was attracted by 
the entrance of a devoted couple. They 
sat down, side by side, and gazed long 
and deeply into each others eyes. They 
conversed in subdued tones with evi 
dently no thought of study. They re- 
mained but a short time and departed 
as I hey had conn—to—gother. Ah me! 
l.o\ e. youth, and spring! 

This was too  much.    Study now  was 

Impossible.   I returned the book to the 
reference shelf, left the library and 

•trolled to Chase Hall, plucking violets 
on the way. Once there I purchased an 
ice cream cone and found solace in a 
copy of judge. 

c. II.  '86. 

To: "When I get up too early for 
breakfast I hardly dare look a boiled 
egg in the face.'' 

Wit; "Yea, I prefer that the face 
has   not   yet   developed   myself." 

JUST TALKS 
WITH "PREXY" 

The Tree Baptists who founded the 

college  left  ns two  inestimable legacies 

one is our charter not controlled by 

the denomination, the other is a belief 

that education always includes religion, 
education.    Because   of   these   legacii 

we have had a college possessing tie 
finest of religious traditions. We can 
not deny that one of those precious 
traditions  is daily  chapel service. 

Inasmuch as Hates College has un- 
usually high religious ideals held up 

by   a   strong   religious   background   we 
were quite  sure  thai   President   Gray 
would say just what he did say wdien 
we asked him if he thought student- 
should   be   made  to go  to  Chapel. 

" Hates College has compulsory chapel 
as a permanent policy, The custom, 
has been observed for years. Student 
enter Hales knowing that it is a strong 

|y religious college, a Christian insti- 
tution   where   there   is   the   compulsory 
chapel requirement.   If students do not 
want to go to chapel every day they 
always have the privilege of selecting 
■  college where lhi re is no such  require 

ment." 
That was rather a firm answer to 

our question. We can either go to 
chapel   or   go   to   another   college.     We 

understand   from  recent   developments 
also thai we have to be Iherc in body 

as well as spirit, ton. Would that 
more   of   u-   who   are   always   there    in 

body could persuade our spirits to at- 
tend also. 

We asked the President  if he were 
not   rather   skeptical   as   to   the   value   of 

chapel   attendai inder   compulsion! 
"Not     if    they     attend     in   the    prop. 

spirit. It is no different to require at- 
tendance at chapel than at recitations. 
Students have to go to recitations In 
the   proper   receptive   mood   ill   order   to 
get      the     greatest      be it-      from      theii 
course. The same is true of chapel. 

We get out of everything just what w* 
put   into it.' 

Did you ever think of that, students.' 
Chapel might do you some good if ye i 
went in ihe righl spirit even under 
compulsion. Perhaps vim have never 
tried it. You might walk into chapi 
-ome morning in a friendly, reverent 
sort of mood, not failing to listen ' i 
tin-  lovely  bt   of  music, to  think  how 
nice that person wa- In give the chap. ! 
lo   Hates,   to   join   heartily  into the   . . 
operative part of the service, ami to 
listen   to   the   speaker.    Perhaps   yo i 
have    tried    this    but    there    has    been     - . 

much disturbance thai you could n il 
do it all alone. 

"if    we    didn't    have   compulsoi 
chapel what would we use the chape 

for!" President (irny answered op 
t imist ically. "We would have volun 
tary chapel to which many earnest stu 

dents would come as they do during 
examinations. It is surprising and 
gratifying to see how many people eve 
during the rush and worry of examine 
lions, in that trying period come to tl 
service. Those people come to chap. ' 
because they want lo come and Ihe;. 
get something out of it. We waul tic 

entire student body to get the right 
attitude toward chapel." 

"Do you feel that that fifteen I 
twenty minutes every morning when 
the entire Student body is together for 
the only time in Ihe day means very 

much in the religious life of the 
group!"   we   asked. 

"Absolutely     I     know     that     Ha'. 

people have benefitted from this shape 
attendance.   I   have   the   word   of   ai 
 -ually   large   number   of   gradual' 
that chapel attendance, as they look 
back now on their college experiences 
was one of the richest for them. A 
very   large   number  of  graduates   have 

affirmed this fact to me personally." 
Why can'I we students realize while 

we are in college whal will mean mo-' 

to us when we have been graduated.' 
It cannot be that we arc not yet well 
enough educated to appreciate some 
things. It is too bad that we are ri 
quired to attend shape! before we grad- 
uate rather than after since the grad 
nates are so fortunate ns to see the 
proper  point   of  view. 

President Gray's remarks on chapel 
attendance might be summed up in 
these words? Bates has compulsory 

chapel attendance. It can hurt no one. 
It will certainly help some. There are 

colleges which do not maintain this 
rule. If any student does not desire to 
follow the rule at Bates he can select 
another college. 
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| GO-ED INSTRUCTORS 
FOR SUMMER GAMPS 

I 

Beatrice   Millikcn    '88   will   act   as 

iggiatant  in   Sports  at   damp  Wawa 

, ,l(-k   in   Jefl'crson,  Maine. 

Gwendolen  Wood   '27 will be Aorta- 

apt Director at Miss Curtis' Camp for 

Hrll at  Roliling, Maine. 

Cythera Cobnrn   '-S has accepted a 

position   as   Raereation   Councillor   at 

\|i-s   Lane's   eamp   for   blind   girls   at 

gi town,  Masi. 

Mi!<]n'il Stanley  '*_\"i will net :is Musie 

Councillor   at    Kclio    Lake    Camp   for 

i i Is.   BjOadfiold,  Maine. 

Florence L. Cooke  '25 will be Riding 

Assistant   Land   Sport   Counsellor 

• i'ani|)  Kcarsagc,   Naples,  Maine. 

Three   Rirls   have   aeeepted   positions 

• ' amp  I.augliling  Loon,  East  Water- 

Maine—Pnmelia   Leighton   '28  as 

Junior    Counsellor,     Ruth     March     '25 

I,:ITI I  Sport and Nature Study Council- 

|,,r and   Klennor   Mel'ne   '80   Organizor 

i  Recreation and Dramatics. 

trice Wright '-'II will net as Land 

md Water Spnrl Oonaciilor and Vir- 

ginia Ames as Musical Couneillor in the 

Junior  Camp  at   Camp  Winthrop,   Win 

• rop, Mains. 

Ruth Cnnham and  Miriam Stover are 

itarting a eamp of their own  this Mini 

iin-r  for  girls   from   eighl   to   twelve 

years.    The camp  includes  all the joys 

ul living in a big farmhouse and having 

a big  woods  and   the  broad   Atlantic 

t  their door.   There will be all 

the sports of real camp life such as 

■■rimming, rowing, supervised games, 

folk-dances,   hikes,   nature   walks   and 

Margaret     Moiris    will    go    to    Camp 

Oske, Munsonville,  N.  II.  as Assistant 

Sports ami  Junior Couneillor.     Mis- 

Mildred Francis, of the faculty will go 

•> the sai amp as Director of  Land 

Program for the Fijty-ninth 
Commencement --1925 

ACCORDING    TO   THE   NEW   WEEK   END   SCHEDULE 

TO   WHICH   ARE   ADDED   THE   EVENTS   OF   JUNIOR   WEEK 

(Daylight  Time) 

7.48  I'.  M. 
PBIDAY,   JUNE 

Junior   Prize  Speaking 

8.00 V. M.     Ivy Hop 

MONDAY,   JUNE   8 

Chapel 

Chase  Hall 

chapel 
rn Hall 

BATES TENNTS TEAM 
LOSES AT  MEDFORD 

The tennis team not another setback 

• a May Hi when the experienced Tufts 

team defeated it 6-0.    Dates was repre- 

at Medt'ord by Captain Francis 

Porinton. Paul Gray, Bernard Landman, 

el   Dudley   Davis. 

The men from Tufts were fas) ami 

letter   seasoned   than   the   Hates   team. 

b •    a spite of this the (larnet  racquet- 

lers put  up a good fight on  courts 

from   home.    The   results   of   the 

swti ins were as follows: 

< apt.  Daw-on  (Tufts)  defeated  Cant. 
in. n i Bates), •' i. 8 8. 

Blaek   (Tufts)   defeated   (iiay   i Mates 

6 1. 

Niehols     I Tufts    defeated    Landman 

tes) 8 0, 8 l. 
Banks       (Tufts)       defeated       Davis 

8 8, 8 8. 

The results of the doubles mat h -. 

' apt.   Dawson  and  Slack   | Tufts)   de 

(Iray and  Landman  (Bates)  6-2, 

Niehols and Banks (Tufts) defeated 

Capt.  PurintOn  and   Davis   (Bates)   6-4, 
: I . '1 I. 

The Tufts schedule includes  fifteen 

Batches, of which   the one with  Bates 

the eighth. 

The tennis team deserves commenda- 

tion for going to Medford and meeting 

some crack men, putting up a real fight 

■'ill the way. 

-Nichols  was   the   champion   at   Tufts 

rear, a title that means something. 

''apt.    Dawson   pulled   off   some 

fail   tennis.     Slack   of  Tufts  bids  fair 

'<> hold the championship this year. 

TUESDAY, JINK  :i 

8.40 A.  M.     Seniors' Last Chapel 

2.00 P. M.    Ivy Day Exercises of 'he Has- of 1926 

PBIDAY,  JUNE   in 

2..10 P. M.    Annual  Meeting, Bates Chapter,  Delia  Sigma  Rho 

Debating Boom, Chase Hall 

8.4S 1'. M.     Annual Meeting, (lainma Chapter, Phi  Beta   Kappa 

Music Boom, ''hase Hall 

4.15 1'. M. Annual Meeting and Lunch, Alumni Council Chase Hall 

8.00 P. M.    Alumni   Night.    Annual   M.etine,   of   General 

Association ' hase  Hall 

SATURDAY.  JUNE   80 

9.00 A. M.     Annual Meeting of President and Trustees       I. til., y Forum 

8.00 A. M.   Alumni Parade and Carnival on Garcelon Field 

Meet promptly at Chase Hall 

Beunion I lasses according to Dix Plan:  '70,  '75, 

'78,   '7!'.   'so,   '81,   '88,   '90,   '95,   '97,   '98,   '99, 

'00,   '05,  '10,   '15,   'Hi.   'IT,   '18,   '19,   '20.    All 

others ore expected to bo in hue of march. 

Class  reunions to follow. 

8.80 P. M.    Class Day Exercises of the Class of 1928       College Campus 

6.00 P. M.    Class   Day  Ltiiieh Fiske   Dining Hall 

Annual   Meeting  Alumnae  Club 

Reception   Room. Hand  Hall 

6.80 P. M.    Annual  Meeting ami Banquet College Club Chase Hall 

son  p.  M.     Band   Concert   and   Illumination  of Campus 

0.00 I'.  M.    Senior Play—Iphigcnia  in  Aulis Co    in  Library 

SUNDAY,  JUNE   21 

3.80 1'. M.    Baccalaureate   Exercises Chapel 

8.00 P. M.   Musical Program, Organ, Soloist* Chapel 

MONDAY,   JUNE   22 

    \. M,    Adjourned Meeting of President and Trustees     chase Hall 

10.00 A. M.    Fifty-Ninth  Annual Commencement chapel 

12.15 P. M.   Commencement    Dinner.    Brief   Addresses   by 

Distinguished Guests and Graduates The Armory 

8.00 P.  M.     Reception to Alumni, the Graduating Class, and 

their Friends by President and Mrs. Gray 

Upper Assembly Room, Chase Hall 

lo.en p,  M.    Senior Class Dance Chase Hall 

*XKKKKKK~X~X":--XK"X-<K-<~X"X-<~XK~XK->-X"X"X--X«X"X~X--X"X--:--:- 

SIX   PREVIOUS 
RECORDS   BROKEN 

(Continued  from   Page   One) 

oi  Bowdoin,    It   was  Wilson '«  race all 

the way.   "Jim" Baker grabbed the ex 

tta   point.     Captain   "Archie"   held   the 

former record. 

Bat* s hurdlers nrere in loo last com 

puny, and were eliminated in the trials. 

Capt. King of Maim-, running like a grej 

hound, smashed the high hurdle rei I. 

A daik horse, Tayloi of Colby, swept the 

low hurdle  record  from   the  slate. 

It  was all  Mittlesdorff and  Farington 

in     the    sprints.      The     Bowdoin     niaii 

piessed   the   pale   blue   nee   in   ihe   short 

dash but was two strides behind  in the 

furlong. 

■ ■ Mac''  Con y  of  Batei  bad  to  con 

 le the half to   Foster of   Bowdoin by 

twenty-five yards.    Foster'i   fight  in the 

final  stretch  gave him   the   gold   medal. 

Joe  Murray,  the   husky  Maine   runner, 

copped   third. 

Da'es has been noted for its two-milcra 

and Saturday showed thai "Allie" Wills 

and II. Herman Wardwell are living up 

to the reputation.    "Allie" came within 

8-8   Of   a   sei I   ot    Bilker's    record   ami 

the   Bobkitten,   Wardwell, almost   nosed 

out Taylor of Maine foi  second honor. 

The fans got an extra thrill in the mile 

when   Capt.   "Archie"',   running   ill   his 

last state Meet, came from Behind in the 

si retch   and    killed     ..IV    11 illiuuii     and 

Brudno in  the final spurt. 

Hates was leading Bowdoin 40 to .'id 

after the broad jump in which Rows and 

Hinds  took   eight   points, and the   Bates 

stands were  wild with  frenzy    but  only 

for  a  fvw   moment tries   t  ,! 

breaking discus heave gave Bowdoin her 

lary lie' points and the n t. 

Neither Hate- no: Huwdoin qualified 

men in the pule vault in which Steams ot' 

Maine  soar.'I  to a   new record.      By tying 

with two Maine men for third, Bnon ot 

Colbj   secured  the third of a  point   that 

kept   Maine   from   tying   Colby   tor   third 

place. 

Hate- got  eight   points  in  the javilin 

when   Cobb   established   a   n rd   for   this 

new   event  and   h'utsky beat   out   Cnllighan 

of   Colby   tor   s lid. 

Costello   threw   his   six   foot   time   over 

iln- bar foi a tie with Kendall, the Black 

and   White   leapei.     Colby   got    tl xlia 

point. 

Charles of Bowdoin ami Wentworth of 

Colby   won    tl Iher   two    held    l 

Wentworth barely nosed out Loud of 

Bowdoin   In   tin'  hammei   toss.    I hatles 

pushed the shot ahead of Wentworth and 
the  Maine  putter.   Diekson. 

Dopesters took a mean beating Satui 

day.   Imt   the  don't   mind      its   an   annual 

mania.   Bates  lived  up to expectations 

ami as the sun sit Saturday eve., a loyal 

band   ot'   Bales   i. ! ■ 

ton-Ward— with a sense ..!' satisfaction ill 

their hearts that theit team had given 

its all in a valiant effort to fly the Garnet 

from   the  top  of  the   ptde. 

A physical culturist says that it' you 

sing and shout before breakfast and 

before going to bed, it will prevent an 

unhappy old age. The neighbors will 

attend  lo that. 

—Judge 

ERNEST JORDAN 

DRUGGIST 

Flashlights Spot Lights 

SI.25 to   4.50 

Batteries and Bulbs 

61  College  St., Lcwiston,  Maine 

Telephone  2502-.M 

R.   HOWARD   RAY 
PORTRAIT    PHOTOGRAPHER 

Studio or Home 

Commercial Developing and Printing 

46 Lisbon Street,       Lewiston, Maine 

TENNIS MATCHES ARE 
HELD   AT   BATES 
PLAYERS   ARE   GUESTS   OF 

COLLEGE 

FORMER   GRADUATE    DIES   IN 

BOSTON   SATURDAY 

Bates   |ila'.\e.l   lio.-t   I'm   tl Iher   three 

Maine Colleges yesterday afternoon, and 

today, when, the championship tennis 

tournament   was   played  on our court-. 

Tl suits at   the time of going  to  preSS! 

SINGLES 

Shoemaker of Colby beat Webber ot 

Maine, li 2, 8 .".. 

Lord of Bowdoin bent Gray ot' Bates, 

li I. 8-1. 

Blown    of    Maine   Heal    MaCOmbei    "! 

Colby, i; I. 6 -. 

Hill    of    Bowdoin     beat   I'urinloii   ot 

Bates, ii 1. 8-1. 

DOUBLES 

Cushmnu  and  Toleman,  Bowdoin. beat 

Wilkinson and Larahce of Colby, li L\ li--. 

Lord   and   Hill.   Bowdoin.  beat   Laud 

man  and   Davis.   Bates.  8-1, () -'. 

Macomber and Shoemaker, Colby, drew 

a   bye in  the first round. 

Manager Albeit Knightly had general 

supervision of ihe tournament. 

Feminine  Visitor  (watching the Gov 

cinor's     wife     name     the     ship       "My 

good  man.  is your  baby  christened?" 

Cautious Riveter    "No, indade, Oi'm 

afraid     the     bottle    moight     hurt     his 

head.'' 

Hell,.     Hop 

OPEN   TO    THE   PUBLIC 

ELKS GRILL 
TRY   OCR 

Business  Men's  Lunch,  50c 
We Especially Solicit the 

Students' Patronage 

M.   E.    MacLAUGHLIN 

Correct Apparel 

for 

§C   I 

Kenneth  Walsh 

Representative 

^-i-^-i---»-*•*'------*'*'-•i'^---*-*-»-;uJ 

I'r. C. A. Bickford, a native of Saco 

and a graduate of Bates college in 

1878, died nt Boston. Saturday, lie 

*SS ordained as n Free Baptist minis- 

ter preaching at Providence R. I., 

I'.'innington N. II. and Lawrence, Mass. 

After this he became editor of the 

Morning Star in Boston, serving for 20 

yars. Later he was editor of Current 

History and for a dorado has been con- 

tributor to various publications. He 

acted as overseer at Bates College from 

'882 to '89 and as a fellow from 1889 

'o 1903. 
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Do College Students Insure Their Lives?     |$[| 

The Answer Seems to be "Yes" 

i 
i 

Li 

A 
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« 
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Do You Know 
That in a test recently 

made with upper-class 

students of both sexes in 

fourteen representative 

colleges, 140 out of 351 

said they carried life 

insurance policies? 

It is significant that 40% of 
undergraduates have insur- 
ance on their lives—a notable 
advance over what prevailed 
twenty, or even ten, years ago. 

This shows that collece stu- 
dents and their parents think 
life insurance is of consider- 
able use in connccrion with 
the educational  program. 

Parents believe in it because 
they have something invested 
for the benefit of theit chil- 
dren. Students realize that 
their lives have an economic 
value. Taking life insurance 
is an expression of fairh in the 
value of a college education. 

A 

TTie Win Hancock li particularly (nferoKtl In fnmWnij collfje mm and 
lummand in oioiiiu'nicollege graduates for the perionnel of iKt fcld stag. 

Over Sixty Years in Busi- 
ness. Notu Insuring Ot«r 
Two Billion Dollars in 
Policies on 3,500,000 lives    - 

LAW STUDENTS 
THE BOSTON 

UNIVERSITY LAW 
SCHOOL 

TraliiM ntutlcistft In prln- 
ciplet  of   the   law   nnd   tbc 
ici li mil in-   HI   (ho   1 '"inn 
mill pi iiKii'c i he 111 for ar- 
(Ivr pi ;ni ii.- wlicrrvcr the 
I-'.nuH"h M.vhlem of l:i« pre- 
vails*    CMIM     for      1 1   11. 
filling  for  ml m Is M I on    to the 
fear   II.JIIMI ..   11.1,,    Mchool 
yen i-M. 

I'WNt     :    1:1   ln.'i I -       .mi?-.       of 
one joar lend* lo ilejrree of 
I.I..M. 

TMO yenr* of cull.— .- In- 
Mtruetlon IM 1 1 inir<*tl for 
mlnilftftlon. 

.Speelnl    .SoholiirHlilp*   $75 
per   yrnr   to  college   i;ri<iln 
nten. 

■•'or    •    ;i ! :iln:: it.-    AflflreftM 
HO>li;U    Al,lti;itM.     D.IIII 

11   \ ".liiiin-ton  I'lncr.  lloftton 

TEACHERS   WANTED 
Th« Maine Teachers' Agency, the 
oldest and largest Teachers' 
Agency east ^f Boston, often 
• Koeptlonal n<l\antages to tcach- 
«*rs wliii wish to secure desira- 
ble   positions.     This   Agency   has 
placed thousands <«f teachers 
throughout New Dnsrland. Wo 
have a K«>i"i Hal of calls for nexl 
year and especially f«>r out «>f 
state positions. wiitc, mil or 
telephone, 

THE MAINE TEACHERS' AGENCY 

f55 Y.  M. C. A. Building 
PORTLAND,  MAINE 

H. H. Randall, A. B., Mgr. 
Ilanjii.r  iiili.-.. 

I   '. .Iiiiii^.-   ltiillillnu,   llmiKor.   Me. 

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
\\ urn  \\ c.i: i PI    III'II.I>l\0 

MEW    TOI1K 

CtfF.ducnlional 

CASE   SYSTEM 
THREE-YEAR   COURSE 

One Year ol Colkic Work Rtquir>il>r Adnitiioa 

>I(IHMX<;.      11 "l'i:il\00\      AMI 
i:\ i:\I.\ti    CLASSES 

Write /or Catalogue 

< IIAHI,i:S    P.   DAVIS.   Iti'Blntrar 
■ (■•■■in   2SUU 

ONE   HUNDRED   HIGH   SCHOOL 

TEACHERS   WANTED 

We need one hundred yomiB men and 
wuinrii with al leul two vi'iirs uf c'olh'ge 
training to 111! positions in Maine. Now 
Hampshire nnd Connecticut High Schools 
for the school year beginning nexl Bep- 
teniber. 

The registration Is free, iind only four 
percent commission Is charged when we 
secure a  position   for you. 

THE HAMLIN TEACHERS' AGENCY, 

173 Exchange Street,      Bangor, Maine. 

STUDY at HOME for EXTRA CREDITS 
More than 450 courses in History, English, Mathematics, Chemistry, 
Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc, 
are given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may 
be applied on your college program. Catalog describing courses fully 
will be furnished on request. Write today. 

95 ELLIS HALL 
Cfje ttairjersitp of efjtcaso 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

g^^i^S^^^^^gr^^^g:^^^:^ w 

GEO. V.    TURGEON 
| JEWELERS 

&    CO 

DIAMONDS 

80   LISBON   STREET 
■WTATCHES 

LEWISTON,   MAINE 

ii 
L 

PURE SILK STOCKINGS 
$1.85 Pair   2 Pairs $3.59 New 

Sh.de: 
,5J'.iSli)ckln3>UiaiW.-ar 

We will dye GOTHAMS, 

to match «ny sample,  oo short notice—FREE. L-I-B-B- Y-S 76 
Lisbon St. 

■■ 
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R. W. CLARK Registered   Druggist 
Pure Drugs and Medicines 

PRESCRIPTIONS    A   SPECIALTY 

Also,    APOLLO   CHOCOLATES 

268 ivUin Street, Cor. Bates, LEWISTON,   MAINE 

Say it With Ice Cream 

GEORGE. A. ROSS 
Bates 1904 ELM   STREET 

Lewiston Trust Company 
46   LISBON    STREET 

LEWISTON, MAIM; 
Banking in all it-- Branches 
Commercial Accounts 

4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits 

NORRIS-HAYDEN     LAUNDRY 

G. H. McGinley is our Agent 

Room 9, East Parker 

We   solicit  your patronage 

Make  sure   to see 

BILL THE BARBER 
for a haircut or a shave 

Also 
Shingling and Bobbing a Specialty. 

CHASE   HALL 

TURNER CENTRE SYSTEM 

CREAM,    MILK,    BUTTER    .ad    ICE-CREAM 

SALES    BRANCHES 

BANGOR 
•• i BURN, 
BRIDOTON, 
PORTLAND. 
RUMFORD, 
\V     I-A KM]NGTON, 
WEST   BENTON, 
ROCKLAND, 
WIBCASSBT, 
PALL  I;IVI:I: 

LAWRENCE, 
CHARLE8TOWN, 
LOWELL 
LYNN, 
WORCESTER, 
PROVIDENCE, 
NO.  STRATFORD, 
ST.   .lolINSBURY. 

MAINE 
I VINE 

MAINE 
MAIM: 

M \ i \i: 
MAIM; 

MAINE 
MAIM-: 
M UNE 

.MASS 
MASS 
U IBS 
MASS 
MASS. 
MASS 

R. 1. 
N. H. 

VT. 

FOGG'S    LEATHER    STORE 

Headquarters for Baggage 

Repairing of All  Kinds Promptly Done 

123   MAIN   ST., LEWISTON,   1IE. 

FINE ATHLETIC 
GOODS 

WELLS SPORTING GOODS CO. 
AUBURN,   MAINE 

FOB    OOOD    CLOTHES    AND 
FURNISHINGS 

WHEELER   CLOTHING CO. 
Oor.  MAIN  and MIDDLE  ST8.. 

Special   discount   Given   to 
College Student! 

NEW SHOES FOR OLD ONES 
Com   in and lot us tell yon what this 

means.    We   do   nol   cobble   shoos—we 
rebuild   them.     We    use    the    famous 
Goodyear    Well    system.     Have   your 

repaired while you wait, 

Lewiston  Shoe  Hospital 
7  Sab.-.ttus  St. 

GLOBE   LAUNDRY 

QUALITY 
WORK 

QUALITY 
SERVICE 

Fletcher L. Shea, Agent 

HARRY L. PLUMMER 

Photo 
and 

Art Studio 

1H4   Lisbon   Street 
LEWISTON.    MAINS 

J.  H.  STETSON CO.,  Inc. 
SPORTING   GOODS 

is  for   Wright   >t   Ditson 

05 Lisbon St.,        Lewiston, Me. 

Telephone 119 

OUR   NEW    MAIL    BOXES 

give  us 

MORE   SPACE   AND   TIME 

to 

SERVE   YOU   BETTER 

All College Supplies 
From a Morning Lunch to a 

Lesson in Philosophy 

The College Store 

GIRLS! 
COLLEGIATE   TOGS 

for Sport or Dress Occasions 
Attractively Priced 

GEO. EHRENFRIED CO 

Lewiston   Monumental  Works 
Established 1881 

Manufacturers of 
ARTISTIC   MEMORIALS 

James  P.  Murphy Co. 
6  to   10 Bates  St.,   LEWISTON 

Telephone 2638-R 

COMPLIMENTS    OF 

JOHN  G.   COBURN 
TAILOR 

240    MAIN    STREET LEWISTON'.    MAINE 

THE 
QUALITY SIIO 

l-l.'l    Oollogo   Stroot 

THREE   MINUTES   FROM   THE   CAMPUS 
Tel. I8I7-W 

FOR    TAXI    SERVICE 
DAY-Phone   2000-NIGHT 

CHECKER   CAB   COMPANY 

■-V 

SOPHOMORE GLASS 
MAKES NOMINATIONS 
Class of 1927 Selected 

Pins at Meeting 
Wednesday 

At the last mi ting of the Sophomore 
elan on Wednesday, the class pins were 
selected. The committee submitted 
three pins ii> the class. A ohoiee was 
made with only three members of the 
class voting for other designs. The 
niu is tn be in the form of an equilat- 

eral triangle set in pearls with three 
garnets. In the center "ill be on 
English H and the class numerals. 
Bob-cat guards were the choice of the 
mojority of the class. Orders will be 
taken  this week and  "ill   be sent   In 

Baturday.    In this way, the Bopl res 
will be able t" wear their pins from the 
beginning  of  the  fall  term. 

dominations were also mnde for next 
years officers. 

The nominal loi H were 

Representatives for Student Council: 

Fred T. Googins, Portland. 

Ronald Bridges, West Pembroke. 
Arthur   Brown,   N'ew  Sharon. 

William Ledger, Norway. 
James Baker, Halifax,  Mass. 
Alfred Tracy,  II.   mony. 

President: 
IV. .1   l'.  Googins,  I'oi tland. 
I lenry  I [opk ins, I     en Held,  N.  " 
Allison  Wills. Auburn. 

Vice- President: 

Eleanor  Set ber,  Woodland. 
Kllu Hnltgren, New Britain, Conn. 

Ruth  Parson -,  En I i Irange, Mass. 

tarj: 
i eh B1 e  Lombard, Auburn. 
Bernice Hamm,  Portland. 

Gwendolen  Wood, Vangatuck, Conn. 
Treasurer: 

Ronald  lirid.. Pembroke. 
Julian   Mossman,  Alfred. 
Elmer  Campbell,  Sabattus. 

SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
AT COMMONS 

PROCTOR   BADLY   BURNED 

Lloyd Proctor, n member of the 
Junior Class, was badly scalded about 
the feet and hands while ho was work* 
ing in the kiti i en of the College Com 
innus lust Bunday noon, lie was help- 
ing carry s large kettle of soup to the 
serving slide, and as he was letting 
his end down his hand slipped and the 
hut soup spilled. He tried t" ■_",i out 
nf   the    way   of   it    tint   the   soup   hail 
reached  his feet  and  he  fell forward 
with his hands going into the hot soup, 
badly scalding them. 

The pain "n- almost unbearable but 
he was soon carried to the Central 
Maine General hospital where the pain 
was deadened by the use of an opiate. 
Several  of the  fellows have  l n  down 
tn visit him and it is reported that he 
is getting along well. It is hoped that 
it will not be long before he will again 
be  00   campus. 

West Parker Elections 

The officers of the West Parker Hall 
Association for the coming year have 

been elected as follows: Lloyd Proctor, 
President: Roy Sinclair, Vice-Presi- 
dent ; " I >• ■■ ' Lolghton, Sei'v and 
Treasurer. 

CERCLE  FRANCAIS 

A short  meeting of Le Cerele Fran- 
cais   was  held   last   Friday  to  nominate 
oandlates for  the  new officers.   Those 
nominated for President and Vice Pies 
[dent were Mr. Miller and Miss Par 

sons, Becretary, Miss Swan and Miss 
Manning. Treasurer Mr. Mossman and 
Mr. Giffoiii. Publicity—The candidate 
defeated     for     Secretary.    Music—The 
candidate to he suggested by members. 
Elections are   to  be  held next   week. 

He:     "Say,   how  much  would  a   tPii- 
nis racket cost met" 

Him:     "Do you want a steel one?" 
lie:    "Well,   I   dunno,   I   might   get 

caught at  it." 

—Buccaneer 

COMPLIMENTS    OF 

Tii   y\ X" F&7 '«•"*• - -'''•" iix$ktk(l o ffipcmg 
y «      v ~V 

THE BIG DISTINCTIVE STORE OF LEWISTON 

A Man Steps Out From the Dressed 
To the Well Dressed When He Wears 

CRONIN & ROOT'S CLOTHES 

EZRA H. WHITE. D. D. S. 

B]   LISBON  8TBEET 

Tel.   485 W 

LEWISTON 

Dr. Bresnahan is with Dr. White. 

BOSTON   TAILORING   CO. 
83-Vs  SABATTUS ST. 

Repairing—Ladies and Gents clean. 
ing and prossing. Dyeing and net 
garments made at reasonable prices. 

ABBOTT   BROTHERS   CO. 
The   Store   for   Smart   Apparel   and   Ac- 

cessories   for   Bates   Girls 

BATES   WOMEN! 

Need No Introduction 

to the Value in Dry Goods 

and Wearing Apparel 

Jr* 

E. S.   PAUL   COMPANY 
174 LISBON ST., LEWISTON, MAINE 

Merrill & Webber Co. 
PRINTERS AND 
BOOKBINDERS 

Blank 
Books, 

Ruled 
Blanks 

Loose 
Leaf 
Work 
to order 

All kinds of BOOK  and JOB   PRINTING   executed 
in • neat, prompt and tasty manner 

95  TO  99   MAIN   STREET, AUBURN,   MAINE 

Buy your Ice Cream and Candies 

at  the 

LEWISTON CANDY   KITCHEN 

M. Frangedakis, Proprietor 

Compliments of 

Wiseman Farms 

ICE CREAM 

'The Old Fashioned Kind' 

LaFlamme 
PHOTOGRAPHS FOR 

THOSE   WHO 
DISCRIMINATE 

265   Lisbon   Street 
Cor. Chestnut Street   - 

GOOGIN   FUEL   COMPANY 
COAL  AND   WOOD 

Telephone 1800 

57 Whipple Street 

LEWISTON, MAINE 

COMPLIMENTS    OP 

HARRY   J.   ARENSTAM 
TAILOR 

129   LISBON   STREET LEWISTON.   MAINE 
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